Oxford Grove
Newsletter

Attendance and Punctuality
Last year our attendance for the whole Year was above 95.6%. This year we are aiming high by raising our attendance target to 96.4%. This is an
ambitious target which, if we achieve it, will bring us into line with the national average.
It is no coincidence that the majority of children in class who have made the most progress last year are those children with the best attendance.
Please work with us to ensure your children make the most of every available learning opportunity school has to offer.
Attendance = Achievement
With thanks in anticipation of your support,

Mrs Day

I S S U E

Reminders

Nursery Places 2016-2017
We currently have only 2 places left in our nursery for the next academic year 2016-2017.
If you would like your child to attend our school nursery next year, please speak to the School Office as soon as possible, as we
would not like any of our current families to be disappointed.

Harvest

Snack
All Reception, Year 1 and
Year 2 children receive a
free piece of fruit every day
as part of the National Fruit
Scheme.
Our Key Stage 2 tuck shop
sells toast and fruit juice.
Please send Key Stage 2
tuck money weekly into the
office by Friday for the following week.
You can pay in advance half
termly or termly for snack if
you prefer.
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S E P T E M B E R

Dear Parents / Carers,
Welcome to a brand new academic year at Oxford Grove Primary School!
Within our first half termly newsletter for this year, you will find information about upcoming
events and celebrations, reminders of school routines, examples of some of the fantastic work that
our children have already produced and some important dates for your diary.
We hope that you find this newsletter useful and we welcome any feedback or new ideas.
Thank you for your continued support.

Breakfast Club
Our brand new Breakfast Club is up and running! Our early morning children are really enjoying the opportunity to spend some time in school socialising and eating a healthy breakfast before the learning begins.
Breakfast Club children can arrive between 8:00am and 8:10am, and it costs just £1 per day. If you would like
your child to attend Breakfast Club, please speak to the School Office.
“My favourite part of breakfast is toast.” Reece, Y5

Harvest time is coming around, and once again we would like to request donations of food to be sent into school. These donations will
be distributed by St Luke’s Church to those in need.
Please can you send any donations into school by
Wednesday 21st October.
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“I love eating my Rice Krispies and
chatting to my friends!” - Ewan, Y4

Our school book bags and
water bottles are available
from the School Office.
Book Bags: £4.00
Water Bottles: £1.50

Thank you in advance for your generosity.
Some of the amazing donations you provided last year!

“I like the games and
seeing my friends!” Lewis, Y1

Important Diary Dates for Autumn Term
Parents Meetings:

“I like to have time to talk
to my friends before
school.” - Melissa, Y4

Wednesday 7th October 3:00pm– Interactive Online Resources Workshop for Parents (Nursery-Year 6)

Smiley Reward Activities:
Thursday 22nd and Friday 23rd October– Bowland Farm to visit school
Friday 27th November– Pantomime Visit– Reception Class-Year 6 Children

Class Assemblies:
Thursday 1st October 9:00-9:15am– Year 4 (Miss Stockton)
Thursday 8th October 9:00-9:15am– Year 4 (Miss Lever)
Thursday 15th October 9:00-9:15am– Year 3 (Mrs Thompson)
Thursday 22nd October 9:00-9:15am– Year 3 (Mrs McPhail)
Thursday 5th November 9:00-9:15am– Year 2 (Miss Roscoe)
Thursday 12th November 9:00-9:15am– Year 2 (Miss Bimson)
Thursday 19th November 9:00-9:15am– Year 1 (Mrs Bevin)
Thursday 26th November 9:00-9:15am– Year 1 (Miss Wright)
Thursday 3rd December 9:00-9:15am– Reception (Both Classes)

Our new style P.E. kit can be
purchased from Smart Clothing. An up-to-date price list is
available from the school
office, or on our website.

“The games are cool. I
go with my little sister!”
- Thomas, Y1

Uniform
Please can you ensure all
items of school uniform are
clearly labelled with your
child’s name.
This makes it much easier
for staff to locate any
missing uniform.

Leading Parent Partnership Award

This year, Oxford Grove will be working on a number of awards, and one of these is the
Leading Parent Partnership Award.
This award focuses on the impact of parents on children's learning. It recognises schools that have a commitment to parents as partners in education, and rewards work in induction, transition, communications, lifelong learning
and enrichment activities.
If you have any thoughts on improving our work with parents, please feel free to speak to Mrs Thompson (or any member
of staff).
Also, our annual parent questionnaire will be sent out in December, so please write down any thoughts or suggestions.
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ISSUE

Oxford Grove Sports Assemblies
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Year 4S

Year 4L

“My mum, dad and baby sister were cheering for me.” - Aliyah
“Sports afternoon was really fun and exciting.” - Emma-Leigh
“I really enjoyed cheering for other people.” - Emily
“I enjoyed the running and bean bag races.” - Freya

“It was exciting but I was a bit nervous with all the parents watching!” - Caitlin
“It was cool and I had lots of fun.” - Ziad
“I was nervous, but I found it really fun and I didn’t fall over!.” - Aisha
“Sports assembly was really exciting.” - Preston

Year 5

Year 6
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Monday 14th September—Friday 25th September 2015
Year 1B
Miss Harvey
comments on a
successful year….
Work
appreciation—a
celebration of
excellent work

Year 1W

1
2

Events this year
2
“Spinning hoops were really cool!” - Thomas
camera
“Icaught
enjoyedon
collecting
the bean bags and putting them on my head.” - Eshal
“We had to sprint all the way to the finish line.” - Lewis
“I liked the hoop race.” - Alena

Attendance updates 3

Year 2R

“I liked the running because I was good.” - Lucy
“I liked rolling the ball in the big races.” - Oliver
“I liked balancing the hoop on my head because I had to be careful.” - Isabelle
“I liked the running race because I can run fast.” - Bobby

Year 2B

Various notices and 3
important
information
Approved holiday
list for next
academic year

“I really enjoyed how everyone cheered my name!” - Amina
“I really enjoyed the running race and the beanbag race.” - Abigail
“I won every race apart from the team! I really enjoyed it.” - Bradley
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Important
for
“I likeddates
the race
where
4 we put quoits on our head.” - Husna
your diary “I liked the relay race.” - Marley
“The running race was my favourite.” - Hina
“I liked the beanbag race.” - Mace

“I really enjoyed the running race in the sports afternoon.” - Aimee
“I had fun in the egg and spoon race.” - Harley
“I had fun in the sports afternoon. My favourite race was the rocket race.” Wiktor

Year 3T

Year 3M

“I liked sports afternoon because we got to do fun races.” - Joyce
“I came first in two races! I felt happy and excited!.” - Jayden
“I loved doing the relay race because you go in teams.” - Oliver
“I felt proud of myself because I tried my best.” - Natasha
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“I liked sports assembly because my family came and cheered me on.” - Ayesha
“I really enjoyed the relay race because I got to work with my friends!.” - Imran
“I enjoyed the sports ssembly because exercise is my favourite thing.” - Turaab
“I liked racing my friends to see who was the fastest.” - Sumayah

“The relay race was really fun because it was a healthy activity.” - Jabu
“I liked the running but I was nervous doing it in front of my mum!” - Ben
“In the relay race, you got to work as a team and support your friends.” - Megan A

A selection of comments from parents…….

“What a lovely sports show enjoyed by parents and children. Well done Year 1 and teachers.”
- Megan’s mum (Y1B)
“Excellent performance! Everyone did very well. Thanks a lot!” - Aleksander’s mum (Y1B)
“Well done, Zainab, I’m very proud of you and well done to Year 1!” - Zainab’s mum (Y1W)
“Well done to everyone in Year 1!” - Amber’s mum (Y1W)
“Lots of happy faces from both parents and children. Well done everyone.” - Grace’s mum
(Y2B)
“All of 2B were brill.” - Alanna’s grandpa (Y2B)
“Well done, Year 2, you all did really well with your sports day.” - Brandon’s mum (Y2R)
“Well presented. Well done, Year 2.” - Fatima’s mum (Y2R)

“So impressed! Such good teamwork, very good!” - Neokai’s mum (Y3T)
“Well done Year 3. Well done to all the teachers too.” - Elizabeth’s mum (Y3T)
“The children show lots of enthusiasm. Keep it up!” - Romaisa’s mum (Y3M)
“The children always look forward to their sports day.” - Ibrahim’s mum (Y3M)
“Fantastic sports day. Fab effort from all children and staff.” - Jamie’s mum (Y4S)
“It was an excellent event, really enjoyed it. Well done to the children.” - Aysha’s dad (Y4S)
“Great show of teamwork. Well done.” - Jamie’s nan (Y4L)
“Great sports day. Well done everyone..” - Ewan’s grandparents (Y4L)
“Well done Year 5. You all did amazing on sports day. Lots of energy and smiles.” - Zanyar’s
mum and sister (Y5)
“Wow Year 5!! What a fantastic sports day assembly. We sure have some budding athletes.”
- Matthew’s mum (Y5)
“Well done, Year 6. All of you were brilliant.” - Kyeon’s dad (Y6)
“Fantastic effort, Year 6.” - Katie’s mum (Y6)

